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X lAabL" HKBISOH; Pahlishe, & Prop'.
........ , . .-OPUJJSCiUPTIONi t: . f RATJE3.
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Three
lx UontM

Months
'

8.00

50
ol. L--Fo. 6. I : j ? NEW BERN, 'mi;, SATIJIA JDlre: 29, 1867.

'
Price 5 Cents. tVUt thaa ccal rtlc I3 1 ctjard. '

AS to1no Irltai ibotVJ be !rrr to tlc jOClt! rr.

lUSOEELAHEOUSb Thc Great Ecclesiastical Gaiher--
. Special Notices, v-S ITJENITUEE & BEDDING X

l. . rcstival in Honor of Hcsscin. H '

- A correspondent, of the Xew-Yor- k

Tribune, under date of ; SLiy 17th, writ-
ing from Constantinople gives the follow- -

A death from the trichuia' w reportiedI i u xflE STATE, C05SISTIXG O PABT OP tl:6- - 30tliNif Mar. from t" Ttl. Is truly th of pfotr.-- aad 11xriicr or Weekly Steam ship Lino, :Rome: snv tlmt iKa ct-Vtl- V,,! Aarrtcaa pccflt ire, beyond io, far a&caJ of ain Henry county, Towa.5 . ,z,'.:
Another letter has come "from! 5ahUMoulding! on the successors of Mahomet, remarks

'iT V" 7' others. Thla U tkairly deaoMtratcd by tU EdVj.jyVOWtcnmncJ-t- bo in iracLliUch U, .tricUy tpcUi aa Azicsn u- -
good jLime for a celebration kwhich will tciuon. ... . . - -- 1

crr. only on . one of the venr last days 1 thi traxch of xnaaafjctsre. tu Dries srtrna
ftf 'thw mnntl. A - l.:..f. XinilSS CO.. o2Ailt Brcndwrr. 2cwTork CUT.

bar denying Dr. Livingstonc death; r ; iParlor
I?iiccn AV? York nml Xtvr Home, f

CAHjtYlKO UNITED STATU UAII
Fraltare

upuu J jrersian reiigiousiesuvai 111 nonor
of Hussein, the son of Aali. imd it has .Pipes made of grass have 'made tlitir

V. appearance in New York.: I ::- - i l1 Uhwch difmitArios are cmoctrtl Hhp 1 ,taaj4 Their "topwe KaamIctartB:lon4jeen known that extraordinary prac--

puJrs :

(oehes .

UtBftt,

-- . . - . . , i n-- .u: i , m i . " I iianuna-H- as bo rtraL It w bum a socsa joccZiaiu- -

"ii very nno gumotme was ouerea ozvicea wt;re:Kupfc, up lu.xersia on inis noiy
day. u But although -- I have lived many the Pans Exposition, but was refusedi Tht 1 5. ltlraai- " ,. - .

in-epare-
a

order. 1lor ins accommoiia- - ll itood,andnotHAUautttotttof
that of ClirhtV Driosts. Who!I 5 Its wnrlnx doth aftd katW,UOIvnutrfor qoiatie, parOctlarly onCanada is to celebrate the 1st of July tcomtacad U tofQ tp compose his suite. Such au enor--l cxih9 and m wch, ws i

years in Constantinople, I- - have 'never
dreamed of- - such rscehes transpiring-i- n

Europe as I saw .
' the other . night in the

very heart of Stamboul. Under, the pro- -
oar frleads ai tbe paLUc ccscrsHy.vuwj.... . - r-- iinous retiuueis not nmsrocedentinL -- Tn:b. A- - KELSd2JT& CO.,

. . Crarcai aw Ji.fMi
ky M-t- f. Y t' f 4

,'' ' ''
Hie last census of Paris cives a total 1 802 the; Bishoo of Moul ins arrived in omexiiiBuraiicepopulation of 2,450,910. r - s t r ' Home with a train of sixty;fivc ecclcsias- -tection or ra Jrersiaiv merchant, I went to

a ,vast Caravanserai called --Valide Khan,
on . the last night of this second festival,

.
Louisiana registers more tlian twice-- r Ellen S. Terry,JiM. l lie letter says : -

;w.l6r ther centenary of St. lcter Rome
1 Wbollcbtt;; Winter many blacks. as whites,. . .i !which continues ten days. ' The "ceremo-

ny commenced about 8 o'clock in the v-- .....
COkPANT, :

.r - i

' '
7-- assets, "; -

$1,540,6.00. :
The channel - o the 'Saranualijiver IS LL cU lrc IU vt lor , Xr Torlc

being dredged deeper and .wider.! .emng ana coninuea nntu mianignt. v.yiN o
person can describe the impression it (the 3Iunicipal Council met to decide whatTt on hand and tor sale at'Wbolesale and Eetail, tor Accounts from all parts of GeorsiaXch larg ' 9' t :. i i made upon me. 1 ieel now as though I on & Foster, Agts.New BcPltN. C.represent the crops as very: proinisingi should be done to eelebfnte the dayf It

voted 50,000f., which' will not go very
atalf t odkr.3l.,

All Good dlrcrt4 sny care m be mntrad SAi
fonrsnlc-- Frre of CvtcsJwlon.

For frrlrlt or lij 1 r. t'l-:-)t- -l a'rvrrno-dAtWri- s,

aji4y at Wall. IKUtr Jt V. I'-ri- mutt.

Had stood lor tnose - Hours at tne open
ates of hell itself.-vTh- whole enclosure,CO UNTR T LAUD: BUTTER, CHEESE, A black delesnite from Greene county j OFFICE AT "BIG BOOT?lar.- - Hie-festiva- l will bo almost alto-

gether ecclesiastical. There will be anattended the OhiD .Republican. Convencontaining some 10,000 persons mostly
Persians, was licrhted bv- - torches and May S--l-tf ;Bocxwhaat. Graham and Family Flour of all grade extraordinary illumination of the basilica BADCIilFP & CO.,tion. .

j vf :Ji . ' '

Pive thousand dollars ' bounty were ASTROLOGY.hung around with black cloth, richly or-

namented. At.'. tlie commencement., ofCall and examine them." ; !

fered in Colorado for 'Indian scalps with
ot tho Vatican . on the 29th, and onefof
the basilica, of St Paul for .the,' 30th.
There are not enough lustres in all Rome,
and tli ey have been sent for from Naples

the ceremony there were perhaps 1000 the ears on.
. ... - Foot oiPolIok Street,5persons : ; with breasts and heads bare,; 41 MercliaIta, : Club Hbuse;, A Chicago policeman shot dead anbearing a candle in the left hand and

unoffending man,. supposing him to be a iZT T i
" J Juuu.t"Jfcwith the riffht beating their breasts and

robber. it. e '
iheads as they marched slowly around, KEW BERX, X. Cuio. wav or illumination in- - those two

CRA7E2?8ThEET V -

Near Hie , Post Office,
--

.
" "

NEW BERN, N; C,

i" Tho World Astonished .

J at rns trtrrfcrrm. trm-an-c

MADE BY THE CHEAT ASTKOLOGIST,
I Madame II, A PKRRIGO..

. , . ...
rereaU aerM bo tnortrl crer Vtx--r. ft mtorc '

Sb harrlocs tbosfco. IroxaCfcWBl rrrut. rata.
tro; Uia, oxmi La loto. kM ot nLalooa and trictd. --

k of money,' dc, hre lxn i irra&rtuX. Uo ,

brtoa toctafr to lent r&rzlc&, pvr ti:T orrr.i.:ion
cocoi-r&la- x abecs fjiraua or Jort-ra-. rrtof kt r
t tolrn rmtty, trZt jom ifee bl- - yxrs ara bet
ficd to pcrvoc txxl la m'.iit jxn 111 I nn rumoiii.
ram tpnti tnrD;rT- - and tt !' ytm the rvrj ?y ju

iU marry, irr yoa t9 naxao. uLw and rlrartm

The "black ton srue" has made itscrying out in tones of anguish, U, llus- - np-- cnurcnes. ine 1'ope is much pleased; it
sein 1 O, Hussein ! O, Aali, O, wretched cattle in Webster is Ins delight to sco many Bisliops arrivepearance among; the

county, Georgia.men tnat we arel V inere were also in
this procession richly caparisoned horses, Dealers inLumberGovernor Flanders, of Louisiana in

and to get up a line procession with a
string of? mitred heads. He spend a
great deal, and does; not know what
economy is.. Tliis prodigality docs not
please the Cardinals, but who would daro

without riders, but having two drawn
swords crossed over the saddle, and two recent speech denounced the confiscation"ilEIlSOSS coming to New Bern, will And this a neat

; and tmfortablo place to top at. Every attention
Jdtoguerta. ' ' - V j proposition.wniie dui oiood-marKC- d pigeons lastenea Utir o( the rfon. tarn rrla yotr cry vnorxT

and by her almost cptTtiitorwl it ttirrH iht Ciuk.
and hidden rarrtfTlwi of the frura. lYwi the Un aOF MX. KINDS,Attorney-Gener- al Stanbery's opinion,thereV:.-A- the evemhg: went!on,;the pas--- to tell the Pontiff that ho must spendlways iupplledwlth the host of Wines, Liquors, and

latbfircuimmt 4be(aAltc tara C.t ovtrrcBt- -

or rrpdowliiixc la Uio eonf!rcr:1cm-tr- ta 1X0 a)xtsions of these worshipers were wrought if carried out, will probably defeat the less? Pius IX. only docs like all other
up by impassioned descriptions of the radicals in Louisiana. .1 Popes; he thinks of the time present, and polUou cf tLc jlinrl xjJ ILa Cicu Un tu the

tkmwatal the tlm of t4rth, r.e --tarr the fc:tm
dc-tln- y ot man. Fail aot to eibslt Iba nwUt A- -

A ' TABLES,
- With all the market will supply. .

- .
. LODGINGS,

death of Hussein, the guilt and treachery vroroner's TV m England recentlv "na caves lt 10 ms successors to' take WIIOLESALE ASD RETAIL.
troloUi on carta. UomUToa r-r.-t a IrtCr. and jou, ,. . .. I cave of the future. . Under his poutificate aaay ocrtT arun ijsv o Iot.lI, ti TinncT.ty. .
('ooccttatlna t Hkro- - n1 all Lreml It.!: - - Unsurpassed.-.- .

.

,
- WM. L. PALMER,1 01 thunder. The cries of-a&ron- and veils i 0

the Roman . Government has incurred
500,0Q0,000f. of debt This is pretty
well for a small State. But millions arc

t'.oo. 1. ranirMUvlocrat a C5iaf on tncril UIjuc ty cu'.l 1U rqnal a.Jdy and astiXno to
'.anotner iiincan explorer, ju. iiiani.ot ragej became frightful.: Their distort?May M-t- f. Proprietor,

nil ; Building: Material tbrmrlrt". a U la r rca. Afuj fcr3ij.;.t T;ar
WTtttrti out. wijh all laairlcw nryrr4 ukI Ekf--

mdotd, mi by mill on rcoJ of ptic above tor- -
tlonod. Tb rtriclrl ocmy iU bo tna'-atnlnc- al ,

has set out to prove that Spehc and Grant expected from the bishops who are" to
did not tell the truth. arrive; it seems as though thev will all

FURNISHED AT

Hew York Bakery.
. M. HAHN;& CO.,

'

!

' M POLLOK STREET, I7EW BERN, N. C,

ail rorrroticcrr mcrnj er oorcn "i. Juim
of thc li'.rbt ordtr Iortslbnd tbcw drlrir r Uw. "

Write vl'tJj tbeSy ci lae mosub tiad yrtr ta tbidi
yon vrre bora, a mi.n V k c f L&ir.

come with heavy chests of gold. Such
hopes are very much exaggerated. 1 ,Coinpetition has reduced the steam

ed faces, their frantic movements and
their singular dresses seen in the torch-Ug- Kt

made one "tremble in spite of him-
self. 1 But the worst was to come. When
it appeared as though the fanaticisms and
madness" of these thousands could not be
increased to a higher point, I suddenly
hoard a new and more frightful chorus

boat fare from JNew York toAlbanvlto
one dollar. P.O. DuTr.c, nrtTAto. .T.

MsyS--i-J- y.Short Notice.One hundred and fifty tailors are form
The Sim at Iidniglit. j j

Minister Campbell went far enougi
north in Norway to see tho sun at' miding a co-operati-on shop in New York with

i Marvin's Patent
ALUM AXD BUY PLASTER,

unonnce to our patrons and the puhllc In general,
X that having fitted up oar '

- , ... ! - !

BAKERY IN THE BEST MANNER,

ar ftow prepared to faralsh onr customers with

of yells, and then appeared a sedan about 10,000 capital. i

. i

It is said the ladies in the Treasury Deborne on the shoulders of men clad in an-

cient armor, containing four children, to SPOKES AND STAVES. FIRE AXJ) BUJiQLMl PROOFpartment accomplish more work than the
t

Irepresent the. wives of Hussein, who were
weeping and cryinsr. Following this men. and for less money. X& Terms Caah.

Mij2-l-- tf.

night. It was in sixty-nin- e degrees north
latitude. The party stood on a cliff one
thousand feet above the Arctic sea. j The
description says:

" The ocean stretched away in Bilcnt
vastness at our feet; the sound of its
waves scarcely reached our airy lookout;
away in the north the huge old sun
swung, low along the horizon, like the

SAFES,GOOD BREAD, PIES AND CAKES

- of all descriptions. - We will also fornlsh at the shortest Lord .Lytton has written, a new piiv,there rushed into the square 200 to 300
i .t 1 : - ""'- '

"dedicated to the American people." j Itmen. eacn witn a drawn sword m msnotice, Ornamental Cakes ol all desccriptions, to
won u suiu 11 11 requires uiucii cioiiimg;nandj.ajui witn no otner clotning than a

white siiirt. These men, crying out like iPARTIES, WEDDINGS, &a
WATTRANTEnthetMlathevrrtd! Ktm cxro&

tbe Iron. Nrr kn their lrrixot jei:stiea
Areltbe oly bafw ISDcd m1th Ahm and Dry fWtcr.

Irao d or call for aa rnirtn-t- Ctttorce. ' .
MA KVfN A C.Prldrl t No. K5 liroartwy. Nrw Vork.

Warcboas f No. 'il Clef tsct U Lla. "
My 3 tf j

Saco, Me., boasts of an elm that girtsI
Tendering our thanks to onr customers, and soliciting

T. POWERS,
South Front Street,

XEW BERXE, X. C.t

twenty --feet some inches, and a hemlock slow neat 01 tne pendulum 111 tuc tanxneoiuers, cut meir neacis and laces witn
their swords until their white shirtsa continuance 01 tne same, we remain respecuuiiy.

wereM. HAHN & CO.
100 feet high that girts fourteen feet "six clock in our grandfather's parlor corner.

soaked with blood and their heads incies Wc all stoxl silent looking at our watches,
issot wounds. Their arrival seemed j J When both hands camo together ht 12,

MayS-Uf- . a Br.AVTT-Aabcrr-
u CoU

txl Hiilra
CL'KLS n
cf rmr. i iwu rrto rouse the passions of all to the hi-h- - Tlie Antietam National Cemetery is to midnight, the full round orb hung tri-

umphantly above tho wave a bridge ofest pitch, and the scene that followed bo dedicated on September 1 an, and ex-- kf trtfiT. One srs'- -Importer and Dealer In.. . - in t 1 ; . a.. wam.iitod to curl lUaTo tlie Public.
( . J. wfvAUGHN,

was one winch seen could never be for-- w. vui" 01 rreimsiv:unu is uiuvmur ml'cLt atid ttV.xjra
the oration. - i :njrrcxit.TvT v v vF0REIGX AXD DOMESTIC

gold running due north spanned the wa-

ters between us and him. There ho shone
in silent majesty which knew no setting.

gotten. Jf or halt an hour these thous-
ands mourning for Hussein looked and" Cor. South' Front and Hancock Street,! Twelve new bath houses, free to tlie

rlnrk-ts- , rr b-- mlrt rails, lis Ux-- tH y the
faLlonUr of 1'arls and Lotxlon. milli f mot rri-f-j

Irx fcrultf. Docs ro irjcry J tl.e Lxir. Irkiy
BialL Soalcl and roT;sl4. tl." Di-rrMi-t- dm)lr ,. . . MM - T . kl ft n t H .r. ?

acted ; like demons. I never saw before We involuntarily took off our hats ; nopublic, are to be opened in Boston thisIS.paying tho highest market prices for all kinds of WINES,such expressions on the human face of word was said. Combine, if vou can, theyear, four of them for the use ot women Cbifnitta. No.ClUTrrrc'l.TToy,N.ml df TAKUPACTtRERS' V. h&icfcfrBia
Nay a Mymingled rage and sorrow. I have never: most brilliant sunset and sunnso you ever for thy Lsitca fc'.AU.and girls exclusively.OLD IRON, before heard such sounds coming froni

A . net. . I fsi" aim ita uvuuuua wm iiaiu uviuiu vuuOLD BRASS, human lips.- - Once these swords, drip
UQXTOBS

& OIGABS.
OLD LEAD, of francs,

'
"

has been found in
.

a rLi'Coptic con- - gorgeous coloring, which
.

now
T

lit up ocean,
. .

TTJIIIKERS snl Jil'S-V- t
TAC11KS fomt t

crow cpon U. nooth-- t
face In iron U.mc la Cre
wtxks by ulrtr in. riz- -

ping with blood, turned upon the crowd,OLD COPPER, . i i ivLh 111. diiiii iiiiiiini.ini. ail ii.&ii oj a iiuui
and it seemed for a moment as thouerh vent garden m rLgypt, supposed to-b-e tne , nil BW11 lvirMnliuv nn :fa

i': '
.

&A0S Ac
, MayS-l-tf- .

'
'1

OLA A wt .S. TmCm CrUarBUUr CTIJ41- - Jthere was.no escape ' " ""-- v - w.ironi an mmscruni- - TIIE CHOICEST BRANDS IN STORE.beat, the colors changed to those of
morning, afresh breeze rippled over flood, k. di en try la cul m .icrc --v. .nate slaughter, but fortunately these mad Leading citizens of New Orleans pro--EVER SON & CO.,- -

ccc.moslems had1 an idea that they might nounce the charges ' of speculation,
have found a few Giaours in the crowd, against Collector Kell6ffr. false and
rrn. vj. : i :x x i xi. co'Turpentine Distillers, ma- -

one songster after another piped tup in
the grove behind us we had slid into
another day."

Hair In an a?mM: mlrxxloti vmjxtht. It Ua z v4 i y
tbe elite ot Paris aad London 1t mort Oitftlt't-sixt- y.

Namas c id tiurclJLMTa lll b .

and if entire atiiattion cot rirei i every lntanor.
the monrr will he rbrrrfpHy rricrviod. Pi toe ly snail,
raled and prtpivid. iJnKTlWl- - HrrtUrt awl t

Agents for SMITH'S CcleiratedMiller's' Wharf. Tnion Point. i xiie uub was umy iui.eiiu.ua tu liiureuse me iiciOUS.
4l,A foUlif1 - A loo ,t-o- .-

Also WHOLESALE "and RETAIL GROCERS gmfrm "lent T L TS Rev. Dr. Curry, editor of fhe Christian llmoni.l mUti inv. Acamm in.i.i.i, 4 r c
CX) Cbrtn!t, N. SSS Rlrrr aXrrxt, Troy. N- - T. ho
isu for thel cited Mstrv. 3!yl-I- !y

.' . . Foot of Middle eU, opposite the Market
NEW BERN, N. C. i

May 31-C- , . I
streets. .It seemed impossible that I had yV 7 "

nw Licfeoeaff, New York, (Methodist Episco- -
Present Use and Stock1 Ales. '

This ALE Is Bretred exprmly lor Southern Markets,

and WARRANTED TO KEEP IN ANY CLTKATE.

actually seen such a sight as this m Con--
bmce

" ' pal), calls the Atlantic Monthly the organ
siaiiuuopie, out it is; omy wnai may oe 0f frcc thinkers; tho JNew York 'lribunc,JT. D. IIEYWOOD'S seen here every year as this festival comes lennesse now has thirteen cotton lac--1 anti-Christi- an ; the Nation politely infi Being exdaslvdy engaged rn the above boatoeaaa, I
round. Tt is a proof that Moslem fanat-- tones in operation within her borders. ,i0i . the Times economical of truth : tho

CRISPER COMA;
I CTh ! she iraa raatlfcl srJ fair. .

j With starry rrr--. end raClirt talr.
i Wb rnrllnj trodril on. rutwlnrd.
i nchald U ry heart attd ntad. f (

CUI.PEIl C03LV,

PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS am prepared to offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to
parties purchasing la my line '.'

'icism has not yet died out. These poor The aggregate capital invested is oyer Evening Post, Unitarian, less or more.
wounded fanatics are often sick for 1,000,000, and 900 operatives arc cm-- Dr. Curry prefers the New York Ilcrald T. rOWERS.CRAVEN STREET, : j

months, nnri ntton nio. nf thnir wnnnn.hnt nloved.-- - - j- -

j m. -
May$-l-- tf. Tcr OarliES .the Hair of cither cz irta

. - . I A . ' 1 : . 4Hnr
- NEW BERNE, N. p.,

(Oppositb Nbw Berkb Republican OttkxS
' o - ! I

thPif sniil5 thnt. will rn n enro uutu VUlOllim paper rCIIUiiivn iucu

as "the least dangerous of our panics,
rllic reading community will doubtless be
very thankful to Dr. Curry for making
these discoveries, and govern themselves
accordingly. j

Lorcli Brothers,ui an i vuo exnaiiraieci leaaers or uiuresavior.
tal Olas Eir Icta cr TLczxj

: liaive Ourla. ' .

csliir UU at1lia Laulr ttA w--i iVtnrn caa TstflByfy tbnnrirr a i hov! luVl. It is t-- ar d
1 t 1 --f. .1 T T"

noiaersin tne late uoniederacy, j. x .I PHOTOGRAPHS, AMBROTYPES,
AND everything pertaining to the art done in the

Dtit-tn-a ntRemarkable Texas Cave. lienjamm is apparantly the one who was
XX oesr, atyie. ;

Instructions trlrcn In the art. A remarkable cave is situated near at prosperous abroad
The City Conned ot rsashnlie has . AmVoStock for sale and entire outfits famished for Email the centre of Duval county, Texasj above

tn tbe worw last wi.: ron xr.:rTi ftair. suasi
tlrocrlfeltaU-actL'aLrl- s:najaiu. Tba J
per Coma not ou!y etstls lL tr. bet ltn1r
baBttSrand rU-c-- li: 1 fcrtjy ai4 W';!prrfnTd, and ! tbe not cxm-jM-t-e mrl erf the tlna
ever ottered Ui Ua Avwcaa tn.Kic Tbe Cja

ill h went o wry arcM, scaled and jotsi4 far 1 1

advance on r4ew York cost.
MayS-l--tf - DRY GOODS,sevehty-nv-e miles s orbornus Lr. IRjchardson states that iodine, passed aJaw whicli .provides for the ala-S,t- S

placed ma small box with a periorated cation of all colored children between tho
rooms.--- acres of five and fifteen. An immediate BOOTS and SHOES, Ac

-- :iJ fAm Jt TVJ? lid, destrovs organic poisons in
census has been ordered, and the board Coantrr Prodocc alwnrs on hand. Accom mods! lea: a nAn 'A,v,r.A y xii cases or smau-DO- x ne nas seen unaill i m I I l.ll'l I 'I 111 lllll II I 1 i for Fartaias oo the premUea.vlu.iv.. --i I J.r. . a - ... - . . n. ;

Aden aTl eiro r to
1 VV. U CLAHK Jt CO-- 0rt.' No. IWiU i aj UU Uevt, 1 SLct r, N. T.

Viy- -1 If. -

AFFLICTCD I
rt frrfxR NOOREl

1

ploring it; communicates the following memoa.used witn great Doncnc.--,

WALTER G WEST,
4 - r (Successor to) i

; , - L EDWIN WEST,'

WEST BOOK STORE

BROAD STREET,
of education instnicted to purchase or
rent school buildings, cmplov teachers,
and manage the echools precisely as the
schools for white children arc managed.

iacis : Abmit thA PnriQ Kriihition. the latest
550 jar as inis caventia ueen cxpiorea report is that it is a failure pecunianh. NEWBERN, N. C.May --Uf

--4--sqme seventyive yardslarge Cham-- A ldaUv attendance of forty thousand sr-rilL- fcy the ew erf PR. JOTNVTIXrS rLJpR
YV yoa cxa be carol anl aJ M U'-- Xm

bersl with gushing streams of cool fresh js n0cessarv tr n.iv fhftmnnin expenses. J. & M. PATTERSON,. . 1 . 1 T J I" J w r-- A In Georgia more than seventyi cotton
factories have been erected since the war,water, so coia as to uispense wim rue oa it hns thn for falTnn short of that.'NEWS iDEPOT. ln-nir- v nf ?rf hjivfi boen founds A nat- - I I I TJealA RiMlMtw i I1itIc1 & 5 rrr c ,uf;Cknrral Iw-tUt- and l.UJVctL

yovUfml lodinrtkm. rradtrs It lbs towX rtXM 1"ural weU, some twenty-fiv- e feet in depth, The will of Artemus Ward, after pro-- .affording employment to tho dcsUtute, CUDDLE STREET,
A IX the principal New Y0rk Dally Papers: Harper's,
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